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TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
Lou Smith, who is in charge of Shindana Dolls of Los Angeles, Calif., a manufacturer 
of black dolls, will present a free public lecture Wednesday (Hay 23) at the University 
of Montana in conjunction l'li th Ut-1 Black Week activities, which continue through Saturday 
at Ut-1. 
Smith will speak at 3 p.m. Wednesday in the 361 series rooms of the University Center. 
The lecture topic is to be announced. 
Two free movies also are scheduled Wednesday beginning at 8:30 p.m. in the University 
Center Ballroom-- 11Time of the Horn," with music by Johnna Jones, and "Soul To Soul," a 
celebration of Ghana Liberation Day, featuring Nilson Pickett and Ike and Tina Turner. 
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